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THE INDEPENDENT

. ISSUED KVEKY MOUNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY, BY

TJje. Jqdependeqfc Aobiabion,

Corner Allen A Kckuntiaba Stieet uenr

Custom Houso Honolulu, H. I.

' 'DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

ltojldliiR on Alnkca Street in Ilonolnln.

' iSnbscrlptlon : R-ato-

Per, nibnth 9 75
l'or 3 month in advance 2 00

' Perl yoarlnndvnnoe 8 00

j. The paper Is delivered by carriers In the
town und subnrbs.

Advertisements published at reasonable
rates. Special terms for yearly nud balf
yearly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS, '

Business Manngor.

Criterion SSltoon
Fort, nonr IIolol Street.

Oir.vs J. MnO.uvritv, Manager

.Popular Brands of. Straight Goods

I . :. ALWAYS ON HAND

Try the Groat Appatiwtr-Ti-iR Bhow.nip.

'. Cocktail a specialty with this r.sort.

-- JllKPOT OK TUB

Famous Wielantl Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange

S.I SHAWProjrietor,
Cor. Klnc and Nauanu Streets, Honolulu,

Choice Liquor and Fine Beer

. HELL TELEPHONE 401. .t

vj; P. RODRIGUES,

lewkuut Volley,

Fort Btroot, Old Masonic Building, next

to h. J. Levey's Auction Room.

;. iFJne Goods and a GoodFit Guaranteed.

Cleaning and Repairing Done In Fint-tlas- s Style

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

-
i Doiulors in Lumber tint Coal

irinil Building . Materials, of ..nil
kind.

., Quoou fltroot, Il.ouolulu.

g
'GONSALVES OTCO..

ale 0h0ceu9 and wine
mehcimnts.

iin . Queen Street, - Honolulu, II,' ll

'..

FORl:

ONE OOHDON COFFEE PULPKU,
Hand Power. A bargain. Aj ply for

...enas.at this. Oflli-o- .

': ) Jl P HUMPS,
Plumber and Tin Koofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, TL I

CITY SHOEING SHOPf

i jrpnu? shooing a speciality. AH
work promptly and oarnfolly ut
tondod.to.

00r Torino ronsonabl 0
J.W.MoDONALD,

Proprietor,,
(lOU Fort' Stroot,jopijbsitoiih6

X'ftnthoon Stable.

)

HOW CHINA

Will Pay the War
1 Indemnity.

At Tientsin I found and qcbuii

of shipping lying at tho whurvos.
Thoro woro boats of all kinds
and from of all parts of Obina;
tboro woro acros of raft mado of
logs, whiob woro to bo used as
lujubor; tboro woro great burgos
and junks Icadod with all of mor-cbaudis- o,

and as wa nourod tbo
oily wo cainu into a forest of

masts, among wbicb swarmed
tons of tbousandd of bluo- - coated
brown-skinne- d mon, loading and
unlouding tbo ships to which
tlioy bolongod. Tboro woro so
many of tb oso coOlios that tboy
ma do (no think of u tiwarm of
ants, and tboy woro quito'us.busy
us ants at tboir work. Every
man wont on tbo trot, andJ. siw
thorn at work from oarly morn-
ing until lato at night Tboro is
no machinery uaod on tbe
wharvos of any Oliineso city.
Tboro aro no derricks and no
steam anginas;--' human muscle
carries all tho fro'ight. .

Tho houvicst of packaged aro

borno off on tbe backs of nion. t
was surprised at tboir strength. I
sawcool jsatTieutsinwhocould lift
COO pounds, and sbmo worocarry-in- g

bales of cotton on their backs..
At Hankow I saw coolies un-

loading ingots of stool, which
woighod half a ton. Thoso in-

gots wore brought from Belgium
to China, in ordor that tho Chi-ne- so

might oxporijnont with them
in (ho making of railroads. A

half dozon coolies , would 'take
hold of ono of thoso big piocos of
steel, .raising it by. means of ropos
and polos, and they would grunt
and sing ns tboy carried it oil tho
Htoamer, All tho boats on the
Yangtso aro unloaded in this way,
and at all of tho ports thoro aro
groat hulks or barges fillod iwith
men, who wait for tho steamers,
and who handlo all of .tlioir
freiglt.

' Thoro aro millions upon' mil
lions of peoplo who get tboir
living off ,tbo Obinoso rivers.
China is said to havo more, boats
thun all tho rest of tho world put
togothor, and its boat population
would in probability bo groatof
than that of all Europo and
America. On the Poarl "River, in
South China, at tbo city of Can-

ton, thoro aro said to bo 800,-0- 00

who woro born,- live and dio
npon tbo .water. This rivo'r which
you reach from Hongkong; is
fillod with shipping, and as! you
noar Canton you wiil find it fillod
with crafts of all kinds, from tho
small stoamor to tho. groat Chinoso
junk. Thoro aro thousands bf
sampuna, or littlo Chinose gondo-
las, with groat white and black
oyos painted on each sido of thoir
prow. Thoro uro grout cargo
.boats, which have biggor oyes,.
and. thoro aro vast ships',
tho eyes of which ,nro as largo
around ns a dinner plate. Tho
Chinese paint oyes on till tboir
boats, and a sailor would as soon
think ofttrying to tmyol. through
a city blindfoldo as ofsailing on a
boat.wh.ioh had not .a, pair of oyes
painted On tho front of it. .1 found
a wholo family living on theso
boajp, and I saw. somp, not moro

than twenty foet fn lenglit, whiob

iCOluainou nuou liwuu"""""
Chlheso.: I vememher one woman

who.r.iwod mo: tn shoro at, Hqng-kon- g.

Sho was Working away,

with a baby of about two yours
old on her baokJ! I hoard ft squall
in tho rear otthp boat, and, lppk

ing back-1- saw a ;raw,, rod baby

frantically Waving Us ro3y arms
and crying on '.its protests through
its toothloss gjms, This woman

had no otho. homo thun hyr boat
and on such boats children nra

born, grow up nnd dio. Mnrria- -.

ges tako pldoo upon them, and nil
of tbo features of housoholtl life
tare to bo seen in oonnootioniwith
thorn. . ,

.Each of tho high oflioialsj Who
liyo along tho Chinoso rivers has'
bis own boat. This is doooratoil
with ilags, and '

tho biggor tbo
man tho moro (lags nnd bunting.

.Li Hung Chang has a steam
launch. When his wifo died not
long ago a gorgeous funoral barge
was mado for her. This wps
decorated with white, which is
tho Chinoso color for monring,
and it looked gorgoous to Ameri-
can oyes. Tho Chinoso havo boats
which are worked by the feotund
which uro shaped .just hko a
slipper. Thoso aro used ad ,dis-patn- h

boats. Tboy aro not much
bigger than tho "ordinary danqo
nnd tboy can bo mado to gojvory
fast. At Canton I was shon a
boat whiob hud puddlo-wheq- hr at
the aido and which woro w0rkod
by man power. Tho men turned
tho whools insido tho boat, which
connected withUlfVpaddlo-w.lfeb- ls

outside and a half dozen monlworo
doing tho work of an ordinary
gtfdWngino. i could fill' this
column with description of the
difforont kind of bjiatu used by
tbo Chinese. Eitoh HOOtioti; has
its own poculiar Mnako of boats
and a Chinose sailor can toll to
what part of tho country nJship
belongs Ss sooh as bo sees it. -

Thero is a vast boat traffic in
tho fur interior of China. Jsaw
boats at Hankow which hud come
down almost from tho borders of
Thibet. They woro mado so that

".t'aoy could jump tho rapids and
work their way through tho groat
gorgos of Ichang. Theso gorgos
nro 270 miles abovo Hankow and
nearly 1000 miles from tho soa.
Tho grout Yangtso Itivor hero
Hows through immenso canyons,
tho rooks of which riso for hun-

dreds of feot straight up above tho
wator. Tho gorgos are;in places loss
not than 1000 foot Avido, and tho
groat river rushes through thorn
at the rate of nine miles an hour.
It risos und falls ton and twolve
foot in a siuglo night, and it boils
and sootho3,ns it goes through.
Horo is an eddy, thoro a whirlpool
(hid thoro against tho1 rooks it
dashes in a spray almost likq that
of the soa. Tho rooks are1 filled
with all kinds of ferns;- - tboy aro
of granite, nnd along thoodgos-blu-

gowned, pig-taile- work mon
aro quarrying groat- - blocks of

granito, which aro shipped down
tho YnnghjOrKiang. Thoro are
miles of. thoso , gorges,, and tho
sconory about them is tho most

boautiful in China. Tho boats
nro traokod through tho gorges,'
nud thoro is quito a population
along thorn whoso main support
is from suoh work.

Tho quoorest bouts X saw'du.ring
my trip on tho Pearl Riyor woro
tkoso dovotod i to tho iraising of

gooso and duoks. Tho Chinese
aro tho boat fowl-rdis- ors of tho
.world. Tlioy raiso duoks by
artificial incubation and they
kuow just how to food and oaro
for thom. For five days uftor
tboy leayo tho sholl tboy nro not
allowed to lipar. any noiso aud
inoir iuon consists oi rico-wuio- r.

After this tlioy uro given, boilod
rico. For tho first two wocjks tlioy
aro Kopt in a coop ana tiien tuoy
aro put on tho boats and mado to
shift for thonVsolYos. Tho'-bout- s

aro very clumsy and tboy aro somo-wh- at

liko rafts, Ono boat ,wjll
sometimos hold moro than 1000
duoks' which aro. in chargq of ouo
or two keopors. Tho duok, farmor
rows pr sortlla tho boat to tho low
laud along the banks i of 'the
rivorq or orooka and he-- ' drives
tho ducks off from timo to
timo to feast on tho worms nnd
snails, which aro horo to bo found'
Ho jins tho duoks so traiuod
that bo can call thoin baok to

"J r

tho Uout tit will, and ho hurries
thorn up by givin'g tho last duck
a blow with a atiok. tho
ducks. aro.grown ho oarr.ie's thorn
fromono markot to anothor on
his boat., Tiioro aro fowl mnrkots
in all of tho citios, and tho gooBe
markot of Canton is field with
'fliousands bf birds ovory day.s

Fowls aro sold both doad and
alivo. Tho duoks nnd gooso uro
cjriod and pressed, and tlioy nro
shippod in largd quantities all
ovor China. Taxos will now bo
colloctod on all fiiioh articlos of
food i nnd thoro will bo nothing
which' passes through tho .mora
which will notjfhavo to pay u

sharo to thia fund doninudod by
Japan,

Quo of tho moans of .raising
nldnoy Which th6 GoYornmont of

I China Will havo will bo tho graut- -

of foroign conceasions for tho
buildiug of .'railroads botweou
pointsxjiko Tiontoin and Poking.
Such concessions would undoubt-
edly pay. well, and it mny.be that

.Whartoh Barker, it( ho wjll got
somo abler rrian ' 'than Count
Mitkiowicz to r'opront'him, could
now put through hisJSahome for
oabblisbing :a. threat Chineso na-

tional bank and , tho building of
railroads in the Celestial Empire.
Of. thia, howovdr, nnd of tbo
chances of American capital in
China, 1 will w.ritovin. another
lottor. i'
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Jas: F. Morgan.
AUOTION.EElt AND STOCK llllOKEU

. No. i: Queen Street.
V- - '''. ''
Export' Appraisement of lteal

Estuto and Furnituro,
n'. lm.

W.-- H. DANIELS.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,- - COLLKC-tp- r,

Convoyanco, etc.

fjSF" AU Inml businesB entrusted to
hlin will bo promptly attoiulod to.

gW Offlconnd Residenco:. Wailuku
Maul.

KERRJ -

iinwrr i,(pouteiis ov

Inropoan can Dryi Qoods.

IfiinJuat Received

fOMPIiETE:-

.New1( STOCK

OK,

DBiBSB'GfOOlbS
yl(!((rl'r Lawns, PImilioa,

IntUaLiuena; "Nainsooks,
. Batccns, Cottori Pongees,

HL'ot;l'Oiiilin,m.s,

lfnndlcorcliiofs, Hosiery;
Ribbou3,'-Ltu;es- , ''

Flowers'and Foatlterp,

Plpnnolettos, Pdylou SbirtiiiG, ,
Crato!no8A.rt MslfasOnrtaitwi ,

A Mo6fiulto"Nots, LMaliV& Twilled (Jottoi)

An. tbo celobrnted "ilADAFOLAMB".
vToj Ladies'O'd Oa)ldron'a UudprcloJldiiR.

Also tbo' InrgOHt-nn- best assorted stock
iu (bo Islands, nl

etc., etc,

'SolOf Agontfor tho P6pular

At Popular Prices,

T ' ' 'M"'1 '
JLiJtUDAWJQi:.

Queen 8rwti Honojnlu, no, 1 tf,

You Never Saw

Did
Our "AD" -- Before

You
This seems to be a GoodIiOcation
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO!
The Big Fort Street

SHOE STORE
Manufacturing Shoe Co.

;. OSBWA & f EIE
Robinson Block, Hold 'iSl., between Fort and Nuiianu,

Have Just Received, por Lnto Arrivals, tho largest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Evor Iinportod to this Country, Comprising

Handsome . Carved ;

Bedrnnm Sets
.In.Sd.lid. Orils, and of the LATESl DESIGNS.

tf

oan got iu any
you (lusuu.

ZZ - ..

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO TIJESU

. Boautiful Dosicns of Wicker consisting of
SOFAS, OtXAIRS, ROCKERS,

1'i.iuQii

?

otc.you thoso

HT 3"

SPECIAL SETS:

Waro.

. QHAIH.S,
Gonntloss numbors of CHAIRS, ,iu ovory stylo, including OFFICE

and HIGH GITAiRS.

Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS to
rantoh. Wo havo now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Ghiffohiers

Divans covorod with PORTIERS nro boooming quito tho rugo in
nluco of LOUNGES wo manufaoturo thorn to ordor, and havo a
laigo stook of PORTIERS to solect from.

3E3 ZE3 ID Llj
of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSESi-Sprin- g, ifair,

LIVE QEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.
. CRIBS, CRADLES, oto.

, WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood" or brass trimmings.

Mattrossos, Loungos and all Upholstered Furnituro ropairod a.
rcasonnUlo ratos.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branohos, by Oompotont Workraon,
MATTJNG LAID and Intorior Dboorating undor tho- - Suporvisiou of
MrV GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods "nro First OlnBs, and our prioos uro tho lowost Como
and bo convinced a triads solioltod,

Boll 525. telephones: Mutual 045. v

Clau0 0piBckel0 (Jo,

BAHErS.
,Hnolulu, Hawaiian Islands

--DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of the World,
.and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Anchors-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTKALTA,"

Another Invoice of the World

. Eonowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER
. r

On draught and by tho k'og.

. Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

por cocKTia:.

Fernandes & Gomes

-wholesale

California Wines
'. .: sand Spirits,

No. 502 Fort. St., lIonolulu,,H. .

P.O. Box 43G, Mutual Tejo. 140.

f.j. testa:.
BEAUCHEn OP RECOUPS, COLLECTOR

Translator In Kn(,'ll8li and Hawallau, lit il
Estnto Agent, Copyist, Typewriter," Stamp
Dealer, l'urcliaslng, Commission nml Adver
Using Agent, etc., etc.,

-- tSS" Any business entrusted taljlra will
b punctually tm promotly attended to,
w .1 as all matters conlldeutlnl. Hawallau
colectlon a speciality.

Kgp Olllce, ho. KIiir- - St., (lio form r
prlvato olllee of E. II, Thomas. Thu ofllco u
tl)o native newspaper KA SIAKAAINANA l
In the olllcu Iu tbo roar under .tho same roof

CoriuTKIui; aud Alakca Streets.

Camavino's -:-- llefiigerator

fiy Every teamcri from! Snn Fran-

cisco, wltb

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,
Etc. Kto Etc, Eto.I

WING W0 TAI & CO.
'

No 2.1 Nuiifum Street,
- Honolulu, II, I,

Commission Merclmuts, Importers and
riealerti in General erolumllao, fmo Stnul-l- a

dears, Oliineso nun Japenoso Orookery-waro- ,
Ulattinjjs, Vukcs of all Kinds,

.Trauks, Ratttn Chairs. A lino
assortment of Dress Silks, choicest Hrands.
of Chinoso and Japaneso Teas of Latost Iin,
portatloiif,

fW )ectlou4of NewflooilK
fully solicited,

TfeirTuLsao. O, Box 153.
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Annexation.

- The Indki'Kn'dknt is in faydr

of anything, that Isotuo day or
other may bring prosperity to

. Hawaii nei. If annexation to
the United States is the goal
that brings us wealth, by all

means let us have annexation.

, Tho oflicial morning paper
tells us with n, kind oferocious
joy that Morgan or Harrison
have joined hands as far ns the
annexation of Hnwnii is con-carne- d.

The tyo gentlemen are un-

doubtedly highly estimable.

Wo have in fact never known

any Morgan or Harrison to be
otherwise. But to decide the
fate of a nation, to deprive
a people of its independence
simply because Morgan and
Harrison are mentioned is
hardly in accord with modern
ideas.

If the people of Hawaii
5 J want .to be.mnnexedFto tho

great republic, let them apply
for it.,

If the men who control tho
government of Hawaii today
nro earnestly and sincerily in

favor of annexation, let th'om
repeat the application made in

J893,. and let the .men who
now-back- ' them 'be convinced
of the sincerity of thoir actions.

Annexation means great ad-

vantages to tho people of Ha-

waii. It may mean wealth
and prosperity to all. But it
means tho loss of independence,'
tho loss of national existence

' and self-e'stee-

The great republic of Amer-
ica will nover pass an act that
will enable an administration
to force a foreign nation into

its dominion, and that will"

force tho Stars and Stripes
over unwilling citizens.-- . Mor-

gan and Harrison mny "bo

good and honest men. If they
are they will adtpifc .that the-r- i

ghts of the Hawaiian must
and shall bo protected and that
tho stealing" or absorbing of
their country shall hot be con-aumat- ed

until the aboriginal
owners of tho soil call out
"annex us."

If the Hawaiians can be

taught to realize that annex-

ation and subsequent loss of
independence means gain,
honor and prosperity, they will
bo the first to como forward
and ask for a shelter under thV
glorious Aug of tho republic.

If arguments and proofs to
that effect are not forth-coinin- g,

the Hawaiian will stand aloof

and annexation will simply,
mean a conquest by tho strong
er J by the ilk of Morgan and

Harrison.

He Ran Away.

.' Tho ' mail service of ' this
country by the international
postal union can hardly bo

said to be up to date if it'is

.TELBPIIONK W- -

-- fc)rfWi

ififwr".tfj'. l,'!lil.

truo that moLfc important let?
tors aro lost so frequently.

Tho letter of tho ex-Que- en

in which she offered to grant
a Freo pardon or anything else
'towards hor opponents wob
miscarried, and Minister Willis
was thereby baulked in his
natural efforts of carrying' out
Mr. Cleveland's instructions.

Tho letter from tho United
States government to Willis in

which the demand for the re-

call of Thurston is mado was
.also miscarried, and it went to
China or Japan or somo other--

distant country.
Minister Willis is extremely

unfortunate iu regard to his
mail.

If-- His Excellency .would
accept a free "and gratis ad-

vice, he' would establish a
scrvido of his own, and avoid
the scrious faults of tho inter-

national postal union.

Mr. Thurston, howover
knew nothing of Mr. Grcsham's
ideas and ho simply travelled
to Hawaii as a virtuous ho alw-

ays-was") and dignified diplo-

mat. Tho letter which con-

tained his disgrace wont to
China, Japan or India' or to
anywhere els'o except to Mr.
Willis, ahd Mr. Thurston ap-

peared in his usual role asvthe
promoter of the Hawaiian Re-

public and its great represen-
tative in the United States.

The letter is. hero now and
it settles Mr. Thurston as a
diplomat. Of course the wrong
is on the side of Mr. Gresham,
but somehow or other ho is in

vulgar parlance tho ''upper
dog." Nobody .here who
knows Thurston would dispute
His good qualities for diploma-
tic services.-- ' " Ho' is polite,
elegant and refined. Ho is a
man of tho world, dignified and
suave. He is ih fact just the
kind of cattle that a govern-
ment would send as its repre-sontati- vo

to a foreign power
4and there do it full 'justice.
The only thing that wo fear is
that "our national prido, our
diplomatc, our Thurston lacks
is' courage. He ran away! Tho
letter miscarried- - The ambas-

sador evidently knew and thied
himself away to his native
home whoro his patrons and
chums always havo sworn to
him and where they now try
to get him oft' to Japan, Egypt
or Jupiter.

,
-

But he shouldn,t have run.

Kbyalists.

i WlVen ,our sdlicitor comes
aroundvjvnd asks for subscrip-
tion or advertisomonts tho first
question is in regard to tho
policy of tho Independent.
"Are you Koyalists?" is always
asked. , . '

Tho Independent takes pleas-

ure in stating that we aro not.
Whatever wo havo been or
whatever our staffs former re-

cord may bo wo can freely state
that wo know tho character of
the? so-call- ed Royalist party
sufficiently well to steer clear
of all connection with it, Tho
truth is, that the leaders of tho

-- 1'. O. IlOX

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

--IMrOKTKK ANn DKALKU IN

Groceries, - Provisions
T-

- and --
1

Fcwl. ':,.

New OooilBlltccelved by EvorjcPnolsct from tlio Kafllcrn States and Europe.

I'M-- 0AHFOllN fA r. PRODUCE - BY - EVERY - STEAMER .,

All Ordors faithfully BttendoU to and Goods Dellvord lo any
Tart of tho Olty FltUP,

BLAl) ORDtRS SOUCJTKI) SATISMCTIOV GoARANTLKD

1IABT COnNEIt 10HT AND KINO BTHEETg

jt? :'.?

said party havo only ono al-

legiance in their heart or mind.
Andthatisto themselves. When"Jl
in power thov snubbod n.wl" ,

scorned their supporters, and
patronized and favored, the ;bo
man on tiie "oilier difln "l
When in trouble, bo it for an
election or a revolution thoy
"remembered every man on
"their side," and thoy cringed
and begged for support. When
the collapse came and some of i It will be a pleasure to 'all
the men who had stood faith- - devotees of the wheel, be thoy
fully wiih through every dilem- - in bloomers vor ,out of them
ma found themselves impovor- - (wli0ro is Jack?) to learn Hhat
i3hed, jailed, and hunted to tho a, fiyo miles race has been
wall for services rendered to tho provided for by tho 11th of
men who enjoyed their bounti-- . June comuiiteto and that the
ful table, their social entertain- - boys have got a chanco to show
ment and their general pros- - their iriovo. Our local chatn-tig- o

their memory grow short pions ,yill find a close competi-an- d

the services rendered were tion with tho new-comer- s. The
forgotten, nUko with the rend- - Independent may enter in

" theorer. race.

But if history should bring , Tiife Race Tuaox.

it, so, that the same "lenders
again came on top and that'
the "Koyalist party was "in.... . . .
it, services would again be in
demand, sympathy for hard- -

ships formerly endured bo

rendered, .and unlimited ' pro- -

miscs and assurances be the
order of the day.

At that time it will be well can of course s.eo that tho pro-fo- r
tho men on whom the position is made for the pur- -

Iioyahsts depend to remember
only one thing, and that is to

forget the "suckers" of tho or--

ango, and only remember the
political "enemies" who stood

'
by them in the hours of nepd.

, '

CDnDTC'1 s

OrUniOa
mfco lur m-if- Vw ;.

f
have a Chance.

,
No. 2:20 Ra.ce. i

y ,

'
ThcJSpqrtsmdn's Association

is to be congratulate It is
a great credit to our local
hunte'rs that they endeavor
daily to increase tho quality
and quantity of game and in

duo time they will succeed
in making tho coral rocks of
Oahu n pasture for gamo birds.
In the Mariposa a local sports
man received twenty Wonga
pigeons from Sydney and yes-

terday tho beautiful birds were
given liberty and a chance to
familiarize themselves with tho
breezes and zephyrs of Hawaii
nei. ,

Tho Nonga pigeons aro;large
and surpass the ordinary bird

seen in niost countries. It is a
bird bunted and cherished by
hunters in Australia like the
snipe or quail is in more north-
ern countries. ' V

Tho quail in certain parts of
California id so numerous that
hunting becomes a "dream."
Thero aro no reasons why the
pigeons now imported should
not provo themselves- - equally
prolific, and multiply until
every man hero will try to
carry a aun hot alone for tho
defense of our ndbj'o govern
mont, but for tho slaughter of
tho overfed birds.

A movo .is 'also,' on foot to
secure prario chickens. Wo
hope that tho association
will succeeded in securing

MP'

5. J.

Rooms 12

that valuable
"

b'rd. Besides
quail and plover Hawaii has
very little in the line of game

.1 ITT'll. II r r
'"WIS. VVIU1 HIIO ,VVOnga pigeon

-- ' - r -
"ntl Iralno cliu?ken wo would

tflwro, .nd the sports- -

'"" U03UU1UIIU11 WUUIU IIUVO
insisted in", making a progress
in Hawaii'fl:history not to be
surpassed' by. that done 'by tho
very oldest missionaries.

Cycling.

It 1ms jbeen suggested $nt
a race should bo arranged for

i
a 2:20 class,

.

on the next meet
'm 0ri Uth of" June. The
proposition has been loft with
the' executive committee of
the club and no action has sof

far been taken. Anybody
who'knows anythnig about race

p0se of getting up a race
between Nevada and Johnny
Hay ward. Creole would be
barred m a 2:20 race and the
dangerous competition would
be. left out. Creole will' pro--

sumably enter in the free for
'all race and will have a walk
ovr. It is suggested that
tho. racig mcu nccopt tho
situation, import better trotters
and then face the music. The
oxesuliv,e committee of thovToc- -

.'. '
ituy juu uugiiii uou uiumjzu us
programme ono iota to suit
perspns. CliqUo or horse

S.3. MIOWERA.

Ee Arrives from Sydney
and Fiji Last Nighi.

Tho Canadian Australian
Btoamor Miowera, Captain Stott
commander, arrived last night at
7;15. Prdsor Young Ilindly sup-

plies tho following report of tho
' 'voyago.

Tho Miowo'ra' left feydriey at 1

p. ra., Apaij 18, arriving at Suva,
Ijlijlon tho 24th, where; after n
stay ntf several hours, she proceed-

ed on hor voyago. Sho cxperien
cod ploaBarit woarthor on the run.
Tho equator was crossed on Satur
day, April 27 in lat. 71:18, and
tho S. S. Warriraoo of ,lho samo
Lino was passed on5unday 28tli,
at 9:15 a. m., ih 1:2:9 north lati
tude and 169:12:18 longitude,
About midnight tho Miowera
resumed her voyag3 to Vancouver.

Tho following'passengers arrived
by thoMiovora: Mr. and Mrs.
Long, Mr, Bondlo, Mr. Saulo and
threo children, Mr. Smith, Missoa
Smith 2, Master 'Smith, and 01 in
transit.

The Btoamor loft port shortly
after midnight. Sho recoivod
from lioro tho tallowing freight
for Victoria: 247 cratos bananas,
245 bdls, bananas, 3 boxes pine
apples, 1 case sowing machine, 2

cases books, 1 book oaso and'l
brfg'cdflbb; ' Tho ateamor brought
a pony for professor Sequah and
a carriage.

t tl

FIRE LAST

A House on Liliha Street
has a Harrow Escape.'

At twouty mimiloa to eight
o'clook Inst night, a lamp was
accidentally turned ovor in a
houao booupiod- - by Goorgo Wood
on Liljha Stroofc, and set firo to a
tnuttross and otlior bedding,

oorgo Woolsoy, who lonta .an
udjoiuing homo, ruohod in and
dragged tho burnning material to
tho outsido. Ho biuuod his hamta
Bcvcroly' 11 doing thirt sorvloo.
Aualaun wns turned in, and tho
bell rang in tho main towor.

Tho first maohino to arrivo was
tho ohomical ong'm, in olrnrgo of
Engiqeor liromloy. Steamor No. 1

was quiokly aflor tho chomioal
enginej in charged pf Huginoor P.
Hughes, TMoro tho arrival of
tho firoraen, howovor, tho ilro had
boon put out with p'lilH of watorl

A largo orowdd hn gathoi-o- in
tho momitimo and Liliha Strcot
YaB more livoly than it ha boon

Binco sovoral mouths ago, whon a
Ohinamun wns burned to death in
liia cabin back 6fMr. MoNennoy's

Mr. Wond, ocoupnnt of the
house, 83 onginoor on tho sto unor
Kaala, and that ateamor was

port at the time, his
homo wns threatened with tho
flninea. Tho houso is one of a row
of threo belonging to Thomas
Silva, Only thojirompt action of
tho noighbors saved tho houso
from sorious damage if not

SPEAK UP.

Or Hawaii will Shut Up.

Amongst tho through passeng-
ers by tho S. S. Miowera hist
night was Mr. N. McKenzio
01 Toronto, Uiuurio, wno ib

to tho quoon city of
Canada after a five years,rosidenco
in Melbourne, Mr Mckenzie has
had charged of tho salos depart-
ment of tho Mussoy Manufactur-
ing Company's business in the
Australian Colonics and is
thoroughly eonvorsant with tho
political situation in that country.
Bofoic leaving Sydnoy ho had
aii intorviow with Canadian Com-

missioner Lake who informed
him that ho had boon eminently
successful in his mission to tho
Colonics. It is .Mr. Larkr's
opinion that tho proposod cable
between Australia and British
Columbia will bo comploted in
tho near future. Mr. McKenzio
says that from what ho could
learn befoio leaving Sydney no
further cflorb will bo made to
interest tho Government of
Hawaii iu tho oablo schomo. If
tho luttor want tho oablo
here thoy must propose terraB satis-
factory to its promisos. Mr.
McKonzio roports business ex
tromoly dull in tno Colonics and
says thero is no hopo of improve-
ment for several yoars to come.

Progress. c?
In a chat with Mr. J. F. Scott,

tho genial Secretary of the Board
of Education, tho information is
gained that tho public schools
wore novor in a raoro prosperous
condition. Thoy aro fillod to over-

flowing with pupils nnd applica
tions aro on filo for four or five

now school houses. Tho onrollj
mont is over 12,000.

Tho priyato school are in tho
samo healthy condition, and tho
educational status in constantly
progressing. There is tills hopo
for Hawaii nei.

S. AAALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL, '

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP LONDON,

,. ..ALLIANCE MARINE & GEN ASSURANCE CO. OP LONDON,
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

MADaEBURO GENERAL INSURANCE CO.
M. LIFE INS. CO, , MILWAUKEE ,

SUN'LIEE INS. CO. OF OANADM
LIFE, FIRE aud MARINE RISKS,

' TAKEN AiTREABONABLE RATES.

8PREOKELST3LOOK

NIGHT.

WILHELMA'OF
NORTHWESTERN

Honolulu, H. I,

Home Industry.

H. E. Molntyro has received
from Samoa a fins invoico- - ot
dvarf o)o)tiut4 band'readfruit
trocsoftlio largo vnribty. II. J.
Moors' sent them to him and lias
agiin givon tho public of Ho-

nolulu a ohanco to snouro plants
that nro not alono orinmonta
but UBoful and prolilig. Tho
Samoan oooaanut grows onsily in
Honolulu and gives oxcollont ro-sui- ts

within 5 or 7 yoars. ,

Tho broadfruit is equally desir-

able and it will pay nnyouo whb
is in tho tropical .fanning
businoss to cull in' an I boo

Mclntyre. -- ..'.,
What Others Say Of TJs.

Tho N. Y. Nation of April 11th
says: "Tho antics "of tho nino-too- u

nion who now constituto tho
republio of Hawaii aro actually
amusing in their audacity. Wlioij

thoy 'declared martial law, thry
oxprosjly statod that tho.uourt'i
will remain in sossiou and conduct
ordinary business as iisud, ox-co- pt

as to tho issue of writs of
haboaB corpus. Yot hundroda of

citizens woto soized without wnr
rant, imprisoned wjthont arraign
mont, nnd triod for suspected
treason boforo a military com-

mission, boing donied tho right
of trial by jury guaranteed by the
Hawaiian constitution Tho situ-

ation is olosoly analogous to tho
famous Mulligan ease passod up.
on by tho Supreme Court. Mul-

ligan was convicted of treason-
able conspiracies by a military,
commission and soutoncod to bo.
hanged. But tho Supremo Court
intervoinod.and doclurod that in a'
plaoo whoro actual war did not
exist, and whore tljo civil courts
woro open, no man could bo do-pri-

vod

of life or liborty by a mili-

tary commission. That was nots

"duo process of law." Tho Ha-
waiian ninuloon soom to havo
hoard of this docission, and so
have gono to wo 'If and passed
nets validating all that thoy havo
done. As oxocutive'thoy ovorrido
tho laws and constitution, and
thou as loglslaturo tho amo
procious nineteen pass acts de-

claring all thoy had done to havo
boen "within tho constitutional
authority of tho President," and
the suit for damages or prosecution
for malfeasance in oflico cannot be
brought against tho govornmentjfl
or any officer thero of. This is
the' boldest trick that tho
usurpors havo plaved yot. Thoy
admit that thoy have imprisoned
aud finod citizens without duo
procoss of law, but scornfully
remind victims that thoy aro tho
logislativo branch, as well as tho
executive and judioial, aud that
no redress can bo had. But, of
course, no ono but a lcuftunnt or a
man whoso chastity or liborty-lovin- g

principles are tinder gravo
suspicion, will seo'in such con,
duct but puro deration to free in-

stitutions and roligion.

Wot Correct.

Yoaterday afternoon's Stir has
following ilom:

Harry Diamond shipped a
liaudsomo islaju liorso by tho
Mariposa. T.he animal caino
fron RJhq'u stock farm on Kauai.

Tho horao came from Gay &

Robinson's ranoh and ii by tho
bU'o Spraydon and dam Arabian,
boh of thoroughbred hedigreo.
Spraydon bolong-- to Rico's
ranch.

Alexandor McKinnon, quii tor--
master on board tho S. S, Miowe-
ra, whilo removing Bpray oloths
blown down, broke his thigh.'
Passdngors raised a sudscription of
nearly 100 for his.rtliof, and .too

was taken o Queen's Hospital o'ti
tho stoamor's arrival hore,

.

CHILD'S' GARDEN.

Beautiful Institution Inau--?

gurated in Honolulu.

It la woli-kno- that a fioo

kindorgarton system for children
nfyariotiB nationalities has boon
nioHilaiucd In Honolulu for Bovoral4"

ffw., ,. , ., . , .., -'- V-
montiiH ijirnugii mo uniinnunoim iif
01 won uiRpnson poojuo. .,

At tho sumo timu a j)aid kin .
'derg'itrtcn has been kept up by -

fees of those who iles'ivd t) give
thoir littlo ones n Btait on tho load
to knowledge. Yesterday tho pay-
ing school, called thn "Child's
Gardon" in (Eiiglinh, bud ox6r-ciu- cs

oi'lobrating tho opening of a

new Bchool-hoin- o for thorn. 9
A handsomoand artiBtio build-

ing has beoti erected by Mrs. E.
C. Damon on her promisos, Bere-tnninsho- et

near Alapni. It hns
boon mndc especially for kindir- -

garton purposes. Tlio end of tho
building looking out on Beretauia
street consists nearly all of a hugo
shoet of plalo glass, fonn'ng t! o
exterior' of a spacious alcove. Tho
sido n xt Waikiki is divided
bUlwoe;i niullion wiudors -- in buy
stylo and hingecj panels togivo a
fioo cheulntiou of air in fit.o
weathor On tho opposito sido is
a lluiiii opening in a beautiful
arch to tho air. Its roof lots a
troo go tlnough it by natural
growth.

In tho main schoolroom a May-po- lo

is sot u , and cirales aro
painted about it to show tho
tihildron whoro toataud. Thord
was a laigo altondanco of guostB
of Mra. Damon yoatorday to onjoy
th'o singing and physicol oxorcisos
of tho littlo children for whoso
henofit kindorgartons arolounded.
Chief Justieo and Mrs. Judd, Jus-tic- o

and Mrs. "W. F. Froor, Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham, I'rofoss'ir and
Mrs. Ilosmer of Oahu Colloge,
llov..O. H. Guliok! Sonator W.
H. Bico. Rsv. Alox. Macklntosli
and wifo, Profess iv Richards and
wifo, Mr.' and Mrs. W. R. Castle,
Mrs. G.'d?, Gastlo, Miss Hopper,
1'rod. J. howrey, Rov. P. W.
Damon, Hun. S. JjM. Damon,
Mrs. Browor, principal of tho
Punahou 1'roparatory School
J. A. Laws, William HogdtJ7rs.
Dr. ITorbort and many olhora,
rolativos of tho littlo ones or
frionds of tho institution woro

,amopg thoso'prosont. . r. f
"Miss Craig" diroclod tho okoi-cls- os

whilo playing uccompaui- -
taonts on tho piano, and Miss
Kjinnoy gavo immodiafo oidorp.
Tho ohildion woro charming in
tho higliost degiqo; singing boau .
tif ul songs wiih bodily action with
all the (rained
out of thorn.

Mrs. Damon treated tho largo
party tq ice croim and cako after
tlio exorcises. ,

5U 5 Suicide:
Thomas Johnston, chiof cook

aud baker on boo id tho stoamor
Miowora, when tho vossol was
two days out fiom Sydnoy, jumpod
ovorboard. Tho ahip was put
nbontl, but it wns too lulo. Pas-song- ois

saw an nlbntross doscond
from tho sk and pock at the
man, and thon hodjsaproared. It
seemed not improbable,, that n
shark got hold of him. Johnston
had been drinking hoavily, and
was rofusod moro.liquor by tho
captain nflor loaving Sydnoy.
yJjpWon loft a wifo and throo
dlfildron in Glasgow.

E. B, THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder
!r rSTIMATl:s..GIVnN on All Kinds of

Stone, llrlclcmul Wood Work.
KlngBticet. mj3

DR. P0TTERSCELEBRATED

AUSTBAIIAN REMEDY.'
Tho only modioino for Ilorsos, Guttlo, Shoop, Pigs, Dofjs and Poul-

try. A necessary thing for Plantations andt Rauohoa without any
verterinnry within rpach. A Remedy that is onsily nnd vondily

and with plain instructions on onoh bottlo '

A comprohonsivo and neat pamphlet oxplainiifg-isymptbin- oj
'diseases and the treatment through thoaJ'iemedios will bo muilod on
application. Ono lamody will not ouro ail disodsos oh otiior piiteut
modicinbs clhim-t- o do. ' l- -

For full particulars in regard Ho tho v'ulues fjrDr,.PottorVoolo.
bratod A"fltralian Remedy, '. Apply to,

O. W. Macfaplane.
Solo Agontfor tho Hawaiian IqIaihIs

'X
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BEAD THIS.

Gonaalves & Co rocdived bv tlio
S. S. Braunfols n fresh supply of
fiuo red tnblo Wino from Oporto
and nn invoico of extra Sulndo Oil
from tlio Biuno plnco.

Tlio Critoriou Saloon lms
ordorod u largo invoico of tlif
oulobrntod Bock Boor. It will
iirrivo horo in tlio Australia on
May 3rd a fpet that will plcaao nil
followers of Gumbrinus

Mnmmn- -0 Juck, llio baby
has uwullowod the contotttrf of

this ink bottlo. "Whnt shaft I do?

Uuolo Jack Why make him
et.t two shcots of blotting paper.

Blra Juokson Dj you call
this spongoouke? Why it is its
hard as a stonu.

Cook Yes, mum, that's tho
way a apongo is Imforo it is . wet.
Soak it in your ton.

J. P. ltodriguos, tho tiilor on
Fort Stroot, next to Lovoy's auc-

tion room, can furnish ujauitof
olotlios. a coat or a pair of trous-or- s

not to bo surpassed in Hono-

lulu. Ho has on hand n fine as-- -

.Bortmont of tailoring goods from
which any onstomor can tako his

' choice.

Mrs. Pilmur Maria, wht-r- uro
thu oyster crackers that I ordored?

Maria (the domestic jewel) Fnlh
mum, nn' I have br.ko ivory wan

,of thitn opon .in' divil of an oyster
oould I find lti him, nn' sint
him straight baok.

Oil. yew, Wing Wo.Tui & C.
knock spots out ..f everything in
tho lines Mint they advertise. You
go to their store and Bur ind dol
lara to doughnuts you do not Ioiivj

without buying somothiug.

Harold --Tho Clud was dread-

fully insulted to-d- ay,

Olarenooy Woally?
- Harold Yes, an old lady ishnd

to know if it was an intelligence
? offioo.

ir

(Successor to Cliaa. Hammer.)

HURNE S S-- :- MAKER.
King and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all Kinds and
grades of Hand-mad- a Harness at Bliort notice.

Lowest of Trices for Cash.
' All nork guaranteed to be eatlifactory be-

fore leaving tliosttnjt.

r
8 PR!

OF

THE INDEPENDENT

Corner Alltjn & Kokuanaoa

Stroot (near Custom House) is

now prepared to do nil kind of

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES, .,

RECEIPTS,

CARDS,

HAND BILLS,

POSTERS,

etc., etc.,

neatly and tastefully executed

at short notiee.

'" 82" Islnnd orders solicited

- and promptly attended to.

For rates apply to

D. H. LEWIS,
MANAGERS

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho barkentino Imgurd is being
ronrtvatod on tho Murine Railway.

Thu Amorioun Lgion f Honor
will mrot to-n'g- at Harmonv
Hill.

1'iuscr Youngt oft tho Miowcra
has the thanics of the Indim-kdun- t

for news favors

Thoru nro s'x suits entorod
against tlio ostato of lutd Dr.
George Troussoau.

Colonol Corn well will loivo for
Maui in the Kinaii to-d- ay. Look
out for rurr ors, of war.

"xJainoy Ordonstoin was posting
up the proclamation yostorday for
tho spociil election next Mondsy.

Attorneys Inning books belong-

ing tn the Suptome Court library
aro roquosted to return them on
May i.

- rv
Tho faithful lookouton Diamond

Koad states at 10 p. m., that
woathor is cloudy and wind light
N. E,

Mnrcolla "by Mrn, Humphry
"Ward, cm now bo obtained in tho
Golden llulo Uazaar for 50 conts a
copy. Tho book is worth ronding
especially by young girls."

AV. Yates has been transferred
by the Boaid of Education from
tho charge of Kapalena school,
Elumakun, to tho school at Hnua,
Maui. It is in ivnlity a pro-

motion.

It was commjii t ilk on board
tho S. S. Miowora that this was
to bo the Inst trip in which Cap-

tain Stott should commind tho
ship. .

Dr. Sequah loclurod last night,
with tho Hawaiian Quintelto in

attendance. Ho will' lecturo on
Burrnuh in llltirg costumo on
Saturday night.

Wallace Birdlo, agent for So-qu- ah,

arrived by the Miowora.
Tho doctor will drivo round town
in a goldon chariot that oamn by
the same stoiroor.

Colonel V. V. Asliford was
around toiyn to-du- y. no looks
much improved fn health and
Spirit unk will-shak- the dust of

litiwaei off his feot next woek.

Mlnistor Hatch has appearod as
a plnip attorney in the courts
within tho laBtdnys. Judge Coopor
is looking surprispd ovory lirrle.

His Excolloncy is riddressing His
Honor. '

In tho month of April tho
Oahu Railway and Land Company
carried more thau, 1988 tons of
sugar, and M4.'4 tons of material
for tho Pacific Fertilizer nnd
Phosphate Company.

J. --W, Smith-- , tho teacher at'
"Waiawu, Ewa, and munager of the
Pearl City Fruit Company, had
tho ploasuro of motting his bro-

ther, two daughteisnnd a son by
tho MinwerVyestordiy.

Lotloi'9 fro-- n Hilo atato that tho
political prisoners .now working
on tho Volcano Road are not treat --

od wall. Marshal Hitchcock's
presonco in Hilo should provout
the boys from boing abused by his
undorlings.

By tho Miowora Dr. Sequah.
tho great medicine man, recoivod
his favorifo chestnut horso, that
ho has hud with him 'in many
lands. Ho also received a buggy
brought all tho way from India
and a golden chariot.

The roof is boing put on a

coronjated iron shed covoring
tho pumping plant over tho nrtos-ia- il

wells at Boretania and Alupni
streots. It will be tho most

alructuro in town,

looking liko a temporary raining

plant in tho wild and woolly wost,

Mrs. Robert Louis Qtoyonsm,

widow of tho famous novolist, was

a through paauongor by tho

Bteamor Mariposa. Hor mauy

frionda in Honolulu will much

regret that Mrs. Stnvonson lias
complotoly loBt.hsr voice, and is

going to eeolc treatraont in Pan
Franoisco lor its restoration.

.

COURT RECORD

"Attorney W. C. Achi
Disbarred, t :

Othor Dccisions of the Court.

A unanimous opinion of tho
Supromo Comt has boon roudorod
in tho mattor of W. 0. Achi, nn
attomoy at law, It is wriltmby
Ohiof Justice Judd finds thoioj-pondo- nt

guilty of doooit-au- gross
misconduot, and orders him dis-

missed from th roll of practi
tlonors and Jo pay tho costs of
tho proceedings. Tho following
syllabus docision oxplains tlio
naturo of tlio caso: "An attorney
of this court took a negotiublo.
promissory uoto of n cliont. Not
boing ablo to negotiato tho noto,
tho attorney,, on tho same -- day,
took unothor noto of liko tonor
and tlia amount which tho clionts
s'ecurod-b- mortgago, on tho under-
standing that tho first noto should
bo dostro od. Cho attorney nogo-tiat- od

tho first noto for valuo, arid
thoroaftor negotiated tho socond
noto andassigned tho mortgago,
retaining tho piocoods. Held, tins
was decoit nnd gross miscon-

duct on tho'part of tho attorney
nnd lie should be dismissod from
ho toll of practitinnois.
"Hold, finnncial embarrass-

ment is no exouso for dfshonosty.
"Hold, tho Bottloment of tho

second note nogotiated, nftor the
rdlet) show cause issued, duos
not mitigate his ofienso.

"The oonrt doolinoa to snspond
tho judgement of tho court until
he cases tho attorney has in court

are disposed of."

Attorney Genoral W. 0. Smith
and Deputy Attorney Gohoral A.

G. M. Robtrtson for tho prosoau-lio- n;

W. A. Kinroy for ros- -

ondont.

Iu tho caso ot Elizabeth Moor-ho-ad

vs. David Daytiu, trustoo,
and others, bill to enforce a trust,
Judgo Cooper hasrondored a de-

cision dismissing tho bill with
costs ' taxed ngitinst-th- o plaintiff
Ho find " she is,not oatitled to
incomo from tho rent of tho Cii-ter't- on

saloon, as sho claimed
Undor thawillof tho Into John
MoColgan. A S. Hartwoll for
plaintln';,Cartor .and K'nnoy for
defendant.

Judgo Cooper bus ronderod a
decision on the bill for instruc-
tions of John rl "Waterhouse,
Henry Waterhouso and William
Watorhouso, oxeoutors of tho will
of tho late John Waterhouso v.3.

M"ary Rico, W. W. Dimond and
Henry Dimond. Tho principal
question prosentod was whothor a
trust had boon( created by tho
will, nnd tho court says if it had
it would bo found in tho will and
not iu tho codicils. Tho will is.
quoted, and tho court sees "that
there was no doviso to tho execut
ors for tho purposo of carrying
out any spooifio trust, but thpy
wore giveu powor to carry on tho
morcantilo' businoss of t,ho testa-

tor, and, to soil any of the lands
jxcept thoso specifically devised.
No special limit of timo is plnoocl

upon this power. So far ns tho
will is concornod it is to go on for
all timo unloss it is to bo confined
to tho lifetimo of tho testator's
wife. It Booms to mo that this
Vas tho real intont of tho testa-

tor, ami if it woro not so tie pro-

vision would bo void na boing
against tho rule for tho preven-

tion of porpotuitios, Tho tosta-tor'- s

wifo having died before him,
tho trust novor aroso. Having ar-

rived at this conclusion I must
find that the complainants hold

the ostato simply for tho purposo
of administrations.''

Hartwoll for coraplainanti;
Hatch and Kinney for respond-

ents.
Immediately upon tho render-

ing of ttio decision tho Mossrs.
Watorhouso perfected nn appeal
thorofrom to tho Suprbm'o Court.

Mr. 0. O. Bo;bi of tho firm

of Boibi 'Bros. Vanoouvor B, 0
roturnod on tho Miowora, to tho
terminal ojty of tlio Dominion

after a five months,
sojourn in Honolulu, Mr. Boibi
Is oho:of thcT best landsoapo

photographers in Canada, and

during his stay horo mado many

maguifioont views of Honolulu
sconory, which will bo placed on

exhibition iu his ostablishm'pnt in
Vancouver

TSTEVENSON.

His letters to "be published.

Mr. Oharlo3 Baxt r, of Edin-

burgh, Wril or to tho Signet and
tho literary oxocutbr of Rbbort
Louis Stovenson, has boon ti Sa-

moa to collect Stovonson's literary
remains. Hn announces that ho
will publish thorn as part of a

collocted odition of Ste'vonsou's
works when ho returns to England-Extract- s

from Stovonson's diary
havo nlroady boon givon by Mr.
Baxter to .tho no wspapors of San
Francisco, whoro ho bos boon

some days on his way from Sa-jri- oa

to England. ,

It is to be hdpod that Mr. Bax-

ter is a man of taste and discre-

tion; for if he is not, his prosent
undertaking may. not help tho
famo or crodit of his friond. Tho
disjecta membry, of nn author's
compositions aro not always ouitod
for publication. When Nathaniol
Hawthorne's children publishod
such posthumous works of thoir
father as "Dr. Grimshaw's Soc-ro- t,"

"Soptimius Felton," and
"Tho Dolliver Romance," thoy
did not add to the reputation of

th6'authorof "Tho Scarlet Lot-tor-,'

and thoy raised a suspition
that Hawthovtio's intolloct hnd
hogun to decay boforo he died.
Whon James Anthony Froudo
published Carlisle's letters, which
would novor havo scon tho light;
had tho biographor- - of I rodonck
been living, ho impsirod public
admiration for tho writer and
inspired critics to assnil his cha-

racter. So. now, if Mr. Baxtor
gives to tho world bosidos tho in-

complete romances of "St. lvos"
and "Tho Lord Chief-Justice- 's

Clerk," hastily written lottors by
Stovenson, without duo considera-
tion of tho effect thoy may produce,
it is quito possible that his indis-croo- t

zeal may impair tho groat
writpr's famo. Even tho groatost
of writors somotimo3 iudito tri-

vialities which they never intond-o- d

for publio perusal; it is hardly
fair that an executor should do
what they would not havo ventur-
ed to do themsolves.

Stovonson's d.iiry has boon ced

to tho public by extracts
publishod iu the Examiner. It is
a chatty, jolly, dovil-may-ca- ro

sort of o imposition, in which tho
author groans over his inability to
write so as to suit, his own fasti-

dious tasto, and shows us what a
norvous and irritablo though
good-nutar- od creature tho man
was. Tho extracts contain nothing
which could militato against
Stevenson's rbputation; but 'thon
thoy aro only extraots; wo can. not
toll whnt the rest of tho diary
contains. As a rulo, people are
not helppd by tho posthumous
publication of thoir diaries. Por-son- s

of a high-stru- ng and sensi-

tive organization commit to thoir
diaries thoughts which thoy would
havo tQldi.no one by word of

mduth; whouca it has boon said
that no ono but a pig or an idiot
ovoi; kqops n. diary. If tho diary
is honost, it is not intondod for
general perusal; if it is written to
bo publishod, it is solfroonsaious
and affootod. Witnoss Mario
Bnshkitsofi'

Stovonson's diary is in tho torm
of letters to his advisor, Sidney
Cplvin,nndit contains just what
tho'novolist would havo boon liko-l- y

to opnfulo to a bosom friond.
It reminds the reader of Sir
Walter Scott's lottors to Look-ha- rt,

which constituto tho chief
chami of Lookhnrt's lifo of his
fathor-in-la- Scott undoubtedly
wroto with tho idea that his
lotterS might bo published, with
suita.blo oxpurgations; thoy give
a dashing pioturo of tho gallant,

d rather narrow-nnnd-j- d

author of "Wnvorly." Abettor
diary in tho form of lottors is

that 'whioh wns loft by Flaubort.
HialottorB Woro written iu tho
full and frank expansion of bin
hocrt, without any idoa of thoir
reaching other oyos than thoso
of tho porsons to whom thoy woro
addrossod, and consequently it is
as candid a poutraituro of ho
ronV man as woro tho "Confes-

sion's" of Ross'oau. From a

passngo in ono, nf Stovonson's
lottors, it may bo in'orrod that
ho forosaw their publication uftor
his doath; ho Baid: "It camo

ovor me tho othor day suddenly
that this diary of mino to you

would mnko good picking nftor I
Am doad, and a man might somo
sort of a book out of it without
much trouble. So, tor God's
sako, don't looso thorn, and thoy
may provo a pioco of provision
for my poor old family."

Stovonson was a sovoro oritio
of his own work, and rowroto

constantly. . Ho siys that his
story,'JTho Wrockor" is"moasly,"
and of is admiiors who, as will
bo romombo'-od- , aro logion ho

remarks.' "Lord, what fools thoso
mortal be!'' Of anothor story ho

obsorvos that ho has takon a

month to writo two ohaptors, yot
thoy are "boncath pity." To
accomplish the composition 'of
this story, which ho had sold, ho

writes sixty-s- ix thousand words
in thirty days, or two thousand
words a day "tho labor of an
olophant." Tnis intonsa and
sonsitivo conscientiousness should
bo duly considered by tho editor
to his posthumous works. Ho
ought to wjtlnld his imprimaturs
from ovory lino whioh, according
of his best judgomont, Stovonson
would hiinsolf havo hold baok for

revision. So long ns a man is
living, ho can afford to publish his
hocou.1 bost word, bocauso ho oen
offico nny bad impression it may
croato by following it up with a
mastorpioco. But when n man is
dead, hois judgo by his closed
rpcord.

Doath, ithusbosn well observed,
came to Robcat Liuis Stovonson
bo kindly that it was almost fro6
from sadness. It did not dim tho
impression, of that vital and awak-

ening parsonality which was tho
counooting link between him and
his roadors. Thora was so mush
that was lovublo in his diameter;
ho overflowed with bucIi courago,
and was so stout a boliovor in tho
success of thoao who ' 'struggle for
an ideal, under whatovcr climate,
in whatovor stago of society, plun-
ged into-whatove- r depth of ignor-
ance, ami burdoned with whatevor
orroneous morality," that it would
bo a pity to havo tho delightful

pioturo of him wo hawo now blur-r-od

by scraps from his common-pla- co

books and lit tor from his
wnsto-bask- et. Ho was ono of the
groatost living writers of English;
his fancy and his mastery of stylo
havo insured for him a plaoo in
lottors which thoso who road
"Treasure Island" and "Jekyll
nnd Hyde" for amusemont merely
can not concoivo. Ho spout hjs
lifo with tho shadow of death
resting evor ovor him; yot ho made
light of it in his stout-hearte- d

struggle with disonso.
S-- F. Arngoaut.

They Boll:

At first, in i n walked. Then ho
captured the wild horso and rode.
Later he hitched his horso to a
wheeled carriage; but now he has
disponsed with tho horso and
spins along on wheels alono.
There is'only ono stop further aud
that is to discard tho wheels and
fly; but flying is still a romoto
possibility. Though America is
proominontly its home, ii is found
everywhere, Adventurous wheel-

men are now whirling past camel
caravans in Asia, giving tho dust
to Kurdish brigands, sooking tho
Mahatmas in Gobi, penetrating
tho Dosorts of Africa and oircum-cycli- ng

tho World at thoir ploa-

suro. It has boon announced
that n bioyclo has boen invented
thnt will carry a'rider ovor the
waves, nnd fow would now bo sup-rioe- d

should an enthusiast soorch
across tlio Arctic snow-ca- p and
puncture his tiro in a collision
with tlio polo. The bioyclo has'
not simply como to "stay , it has
coino to oonquer, Ton year ago
it was conslderod a toy for
ohildron and idlers, but now its
oarnest devotees of both soxos are
past numbering. And tho mon
and womon who enjoy Up oxhil-aratio- ns

aro tho hoalthy, high
spiritod peoplo who givo a nation
strongth and oharactoi, What if
some enthusiasts do dovolop
humps fr. in ovor-indulgo- in
tho spurt? Lot tho wiser onos
rub tlio h uinbs for luok and keop
on until peoplo will bo as much
avorso to sooing n man

as tho Gauohos of pampas
aro to seolng a man on foot:

'Truth.

Miss Dawson What a good
idoa! I will tako three boxes.

Trench Journalists.

They Are Worse Than Honolulu

Tlio sensation of Paris recently
has boon tho trial of sovon black-

mailing journalists. Fivo of thoso
havo boon found guilty and son-tenc-

to various terms of impri-
sonment and fines, whilo two wcro
acquitted. Ono M. Portalis fled,
and has recoived in his absonco
a sentonccs to imprisonment for
fivo years, Tho offonse wns black-

mailing tho proprietors oPclubs
whoro gambling was carried on.
throatoning oxposuro if they did
not hand ovor largo sums of hush-mone-

All of tho men nro ob-scu-

porsons, except ono,
Camillo Dreyfus, Ho was form-

erly secretary to Daniel Wilson,
who was a son-in-l- aw of Presid-
ent Grovy, who himsolf got into
troublo through soiling tho decor-
ation of tho Legion of Honor.
Thoso blaokguards are types of
tho lowor ordor of journalists in
Paris, although tho high ordor of
journalist is cxtremoly limitod.
Tho number of papors in Paris is
enormous, and their quality is, as
a rulo, singularly poor from any.
point of view, whilo thoy aro
Qouduotcd with an almost ontiro
lack of principle. Tho sontenco
imposod upon tho black-maile- rs

varied from fivo years' imprison-
ment down to ono yoar, and tho
fines varied from five hundred to
three thousand rancs. Ono of
them, Dreyfus, is a knight of tho
Logion of Honor. Tho oluba
which thoso mon havo boon black-
mailing had every reason to want
their affairs kopt quiot. Most of
the proprietary clubs aro nothing
but gimbling-holl- s, and ovon tho
swell "mombers clubs," liko tho
jQokey Club, tho Royato, and
tho Agricolo, depend upon their
gambling-tubl- o for their support.
Not one of them could pay run-

ning oxfensos without the cagnotte
or tax upon tho tables. Even
thoy have had thoir scandals; in
ono of them somo years ago, aomo

f tho membors were discovered
to bo in league with tho servants
who waited on tho card-roo-

and markod card woro dlsoovbrod
by whioh tho thioving mombers
were enabled to rob thoir friouds.

S. S. Mariposa.

Tho Oceanic s. s. Mariposa,
Hayward master, arrived yester-
day morning from tho Coloniesi
Sho loft Sydnoy on the 15th,
Auckland on the 20 nnd A pia on
tho 24th. Hor inward cargo oon-sisto- d

of 37 pks. brandy, 50 cs.
fruit, 20 cs. limos, 7 bigs cocoa-nut- s,

172 pks. onions, 142 pks.
potatoes, 80 pks. orangos, nnd 24
pks. sundrios. Tho Mariposa
brought tho following passougors:

F.N. Tnokett, Dr J, Yates,
Miss Yates, E. Cimiloriosndwife.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

WATCHMAKER

icukui jr.wm.uv a specialty'.

tf Particular Atleiillon paid to all kind
i" l!i:r.vius.
0 i.liellUlocl.-- , Merchant Street

"!ANCH0R3 SALOON.!

S. K. Corner Nuimim anil King Strtcct
Keeps tlio llucst bramU of Liquors cnnsnt-l- y

on hand. Solo Aceiits for O. V. T. Wh
kev and tko louratod Kredrlcksberj; Beer.

t'resli Ojtteis for OocktalU per every
steamer.

NotlilnL'but straight goods dispensed at
tliU pojmTnr resoit

' Vvib' W. M. 0UMUNU1UM,
A$? MANAGEKj

jtoiial Idon Wor

iQOfiKNT STIiKOTf

Botwoon Alukoa &, Richard Sta,

THE UNDERSIGNED aid i;)reparodjto
all kinds of J

Iron Brass? Bronze, Zinc,

"Tin and Load Castings', Also

Genoral Repair Bhop for Sfoani Engines,
Kico Mills, GoraMU4t

Yaler WhMl&.'Tvind Mills, etc
Maohlnoa for tho Oloanlng of Ooftee,

Oaator Oils, Bonus, Bninio, Slsa',

Uineapplo Leavoi & other Fibrous Flnuts,

AmiraporStookl

Also MaoUlnos for Extracting Starch from

tko Mauioo, Arrow Hoot, eto,

ty All Orders promptly ntUmdoil to.

XXrUTfTCT.., WTT1WTAM.v ....... ..0 CIO ,,
.

tflaug p eckelg do.

BANKERS.
Hnolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
o.v Tim.

Principal Parts of tlio World,
and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n
i

Ex "AUSTKALIA," '

Another Invoico ofjjtho World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG eai

LAGER BEER

lOn draught and by tho kog.'f
Also, as a Specialty,

Small'Fresh California

OYSTERS,

WOll COCKT AXILS

Fernancles & Gomes

--WIIOLKSALE

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St.. Honolulu IT I
P.O. Box 436. Mutual Tdr HO.

F.J. TESTA.
SEARCHED OF HECOHD9. COLi l JOlT

Translator In English and Ilawsi au, Ki
l.stato Agent, Copyist, Tperlt r madhDealer, Purchasing, Commission an dvn
tlslntf Agent, etc., etc.,

t3T Any business entrusted tv ti'in will
b punctually Mid promotly attende ' to
y I as all matters conudcntlal. Ia uilin

colcctlon a speciality.
f3T Olllcc, No. SU7. King St., tu form, r

prlvato olllce of E. B. Thomas. Ti l cUi e
the natlre newspaper K M KAAINA i
In tlio olllce In tlu roar uuJer the auu roo i

CLIFOrfil ptUlX

Comer Klnc and Al&kea Streets , '

i Tin i
Din no KMnirpAiinlAii

Auiuuiuud "." iuiumaiuia. u

By Everj Steamer from San Jin
elsco, fllthj,

Fresh Fruit, Oyster,
.)

Salmon, ou!!ry

Etc.; Etc., . Etc., ic

WING .WO iTArl & CO.

No 25 Nutianu Stroet,
I Honolulu, 1,1.

V,

Commission .Moroliants, Importei nnd
Denlen in General Merchandise, Uw Ai.'ui
la Cigars, Chinese- nnd Japenoso Ci ri'y
wnro. llattinaa. Vosoa of nil kind Cam

Trunks, ltatUu Chairs, A ilno
nssortmont oi Dress bines, ouoicosc miiii.u
of Chinese and Jnpiuieso Tens of I.n it m

pirtationt'.

1" Insncctlon'of New Goods i '

fully Bollcitoil,

Veil Tel. 2f0, P. O. Boj 15i.

KWONG SING &PL

pt w&

N'o. 800 King St. Koxt Dosr Btlto

JOl.BINO'fomptlv Attondod to

fn v Ti .iro

1

1

v

5



COURT CALENDAR,

v

List of Cases for Uie May
Juay Term Cirduit of

the , Court.

HAWAIIAN JURY, CRIMINAL.

Iiopnblio of llttynii vs. J. E.
Bush and J. Nnwnhi. Conspi-- 1
raoy, GuBtlo for ticfondants.

Itopublio of Hawaii vs. Georgo
Mulinn, prejury 2nd ilcgron.

Republic of Hawaii vs. 0. Mit-- "

cliell, burglary, Knulukou for.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs. Patrick
Oullon. Murdor. 0 Brown
Kinney to nsaist prosecution.
Magoon for dofondant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Knlin-kaut- la

cl al. Adultery. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Acbi for defondunts.

'Republic of "Hawaii .vs Kualii
el alt '"AclilVlory. Appeal from
Waialua District Court. K'ano for
dcfoidunts.

Republic of JIanaii vs Hailama
Assault witli deadly weapon. Ap-

poal from Honolulu District Court..
Acbi for dofondant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Koliika- -

laca and two otbers. Larceny 3d
dogyco. Appeal from Koolaupoko
District Court.

Republic of Hawaii vs Kanik'u.
Assault with dangorous weapon.
0. Brown ilano for defendant

Bepublio of Hawaii vs. John
Hapa. Robbery. Cartor & Kinney
fdr defoudant

Republic of Hawaii vs "William

Pish. Failure to carry1 lights,
Appeal from Waianao District
Court., Kaulukou for defendant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs Kumn-Ico- n.

Malicious injur'. Appoal
from aianao" District Court.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs H. ahi.

Housebreaking. Kano
for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs J. K.
Nakookoo. Malicious burning
2d dogreo, Knnq-l'ocp- oo for do-

fondant'. '

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. P. J,
Tosta, Assault on public officer.
Appeal from Honolulu District
Court. Kaulia for defondanl-nppolla- nt.

HAWAIIAN JURY-C1- VJU

Clio II, Nowlon el al. vs. S.

Knulo el al. Ejoctmont. Kinnoy
for plniiilifl's. Acbi for dofon-diui- lr.

Annio L. Oltikou vs. Kupiolnni.
Assumpsit. Castlc-Ashfo- rd for
plalntitt'. Hatch for defoudant.

Kaaukai TColley vs. Cnralino
AnitiJ Trespass. C. "V. Ash ford
Eaulia for plaintiff. Aolii for de-

fendant.
Lipir.o Fern ys W. C. Aclii.

Daraago. Noumann for plaintiff
Defendant in person '

Kailikoa Waiiiuuhoa va
ei al. Ejcctmonl. Iva-hook- ano

for plaint ft'. Kanc-A- ch

for defendants.
Kamukoa vs J. It. Holt Jr

Replevin. Appoal from Waianao
Dis Court. Kaulia for plnintiff--r

appollent Carter & Kinnoy fo

dofondant.

MIXED JURY. -'

J. I. Dowsott vs. Maukoala ot al.
Ejocmcnt, 0 Brown for plaintiff,
0 W Asbford for defendants.

Jessie T. Naono vs. L. A. And
rews, case. V. V. Asbford for
plaintiff; defendant in porson.

J. R. Holt, Jr. vs. G. Lyourgus
etal., assumpsit. 0. "W. Asbford
for plaintiff, NoUmann for dofond-- '
ants.

Pipi vs. L, L. McOandless. Road
controversy in Ewa,Oahu, Appoal
from commiFsionor. Davidson for
plaintiff, Cartor & Kinnoy for
dofondanl-appollan- t!

yVpoi tMossman YB.JCijlitnnlmu-n- a,

Roplovin. Poopoo for plaintiff-appollan- t;

Castle for dofendant,
Main alias Koaweamahi vs. Rov,

Gulstan ofcnl. Ejeolarjqnt,' Aohi lor
plaintiff. Hatoh for dofondants.

R.. W. HoU ya. 0nng Fat.
Ejectmont, Rosa for plaintiff
Magoon for dofendant.

Molo Uli ct al. vs.' Thomas
Emmsloy. Ejectmont. ICaulir-Johns- on

for plaintiff, V V. Ash-jb- rd

for defendants.
Wnilun I?oIciWjp vs. V V. Ash-for- d.

Assumpsit. C, Bwp for.

plaintiff, defendant in person.

i

Joaquin Ouollo vs. G. H. Willi-

ams etal. Replevin. Cartor i Kin-

noy for plaintiff.
R. It. Hind vs. John Sponcer'o

al. Assumpsit, W. R. Castlo for
plaintiffs'

Joe Morrio ot al. vs. Loo lieu.
Ejectmont. Aclii-Jo- b imfm for plain-

tiffs.
W. It. Opforgolt ct al. vs. Mary.

Naono Stevens ct al. Damage,,
Hatch for plaintiffs.

t
Kapuakola vs. I. D. laca et al.

Ejectmont. Carter & Kinney for
plaintiffs, Aclii for defendants.

0. S. Dosky vs. Li K. Katnakn-i- a
ot al. Assumpsit. Appo al from

Honolulu District Court. Edings
for plaintiffs, Magoon for defend
ants-appellan- t.

Yap Kong vs. Kaauana. Da-mag- o.

Appoal from Honolulu Dis-

trict Court. Kaulia for plaintiffs
appellant, Kano for dofondant.

FOREIGN JURY CRIMINAL.

Republic of Hawaii vtf. Tuck
Chee. 'Extortion. Appoal fromTI'
nolulu District Court. Neumann for
dofondants.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs." Jose Pe-roir- a.

Larceny 3d degreo. Ap-

peal from Honolulu D'strict Court.
Kaulukou for dofondant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Jno (w).
Deserting husband. Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court. Kaulu
kou for dofoncant.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Ah Mun.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Acbi for defendant.

Ropublic of Hawaii- - Vs. Bento
Fgnacio. Assault and b.tttery.
Appoal from Honolulu District
Court. Kanoaku a for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Prank
Gouvoia. Larceny Cd 'degreo, Ap- -

peal from Honolulu District
Couat, Kaiuakua for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Loo
Quni Tong alias Ah Tunp. Posses-
sion of opium. Appoal from Ewa
District Court. ' Postor for de-

fendant, j,
Ropublic-o- f Hawaii vs. H. Mor-

ton and P. Tttvos. Cruolty to ani-

mals. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court. Neumann for
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. E Nor-ri- o.

Seditious libel. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court. Non-man- n

for defendants. -

Republic of Hawaii vs. Higgins.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Kaulukou for defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Puck.
Possession of opium. Appeal
from Honolulu District Court.
Foster for defendants. Consp irncy
Ashford-Croighto- n for dofondant.

Republic of Hawsii vs. G. Sum-
mers. Burglary. Kaulukou for
defendants.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Harada
Malzukami and Ito. Malicious
injury.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ohong
Kin and two othors. Violating
Section 1, Act 21. Piov. Gov't
Laws" "Appeal froM "Honolulu
District Court. i

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Captain
Hill. Barratry.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. A. Her-

nia nson. Manslaughter. Stanley
or defendants.

Ropublic of Hawaii '3. Loo
Ting. Mayhdm. Aohi to assist
prosecution. Kaulukou fur do-

fondant. j! "

Ropublic of Huvuii vs. Ling
Tai. ..Assault with iutont to
ravish. Kaulukou for dofonda nt.

Ropublic of Hawaii vs. Joo Dias.
Liquor selling without liconso.
Appoal from Waialua District
Court.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Iloshiim.
Assault and battery. Appeal from
Honolulu District Court'. Castlo
for dofondant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. J. V,

Carroll. Assault with weapon,
ppoal from Honolulu District

Court. Mogoon for dofendant.

FOREIGN JURY-CIV-IL.

Thos. Nott vs. CT, Gnliok,
guardian. Assumpsit. C. W.
Asbford for plaintiff Kinnoy for
dofondant.

H. R. Moofarlano vs. Ira A.
Lowell. AssumBit. Cartor it Kin-

noy for plaintiff. Hatch for do-

fondant.
G)ias. ftohurf vs. Hawaiian Gov-ornrao- nt.

Damage Castlo, Asb-

ford for plaintiff. Attornoy-Gon-or- al

for dofondant. Kinnoy of
Oouhsol for dofondant.
' Pablo' Arlimo vs. Hawaiian

Goyornmont. Assura-mit- , 0, W.

Asbford for plaintiff. Attornoy-Gortor- al

for dofondant.
P. Harrison vs. Ropublic of

Hawaii. Damage Noutnan for
plaintiff. Attoruoy-Gonor- al for
defoudant.

P. Harrison ot al. vs. Ropublic
of Hawaii. Damage. Noumon for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gonor-al for
dofondant.

P. Harrison ot al. vs. J. Hi.
Brims. Assumpsit. Nouman for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondrtnt.

M. Davis vs. California Wine-Co-

Damage Appoal from Hono-

lulu-District Court. Foster for
plaintiff.

Y. Ah In vs. Chun Soo Chtiong.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Hono-
lulu District Comt. Castlo for
plaintiff. 0. W. Asbford for

Chin Wo Company vs.
Soo Choong. Assumpsit. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Castlo for plaintiff. C. W. Ash- -
ford for dofondant appollant.

J. Tinkor vs. E. korrio ot at.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court. Plaintiff in porson
Rosa for dofondant appollant.

PotorHigh vs. Chnrlos Wall.
J Assumpsit. Ilai'twoll for plaintiff

Hatoh for dofondant.
0. Moinock vs. R. Olivor ot al.

Assumpsit. Cartor for plaintiff.
Antono G. Sorrao vs. J. G

Sorrao. Damngo. Castlo for plain-
tiff. V. V. Asbford for dofondant.

L. B.Korrvs. Aknna. Assumpsit
Magoon for plaintiff.

V. O. CiCitor. Admr.s, vs. Tho
Mutual Lifo Insuranco Co.
Assumpsit Gaiter & Kjnnoy for
plaintiff.

James J. Byrno vs J.
AUqn el al. Assumpsit. Hart-we- ll

for plaintiff Hatch for de-

fendants.
James J. Byrno vs Joint Martin

el al. Assumpsit. Harlwell for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

Ah Seo Vs Qudug Pong Wni Co.
Wator controversy in Koolaulda.

Appeal from Commisioacr of
Wator Rights. Hartwoll for de-fou-

appellant.

Edma G. Trousseau vs. B.
'Oartwright el ah Assumpsit.
Ho.itwoll for plaintiff. Hatch for
defendants.

0. 1. Sanborn cl al. vs A. Feok
el al: Aspnmpsit. Nouman for
plaintiffs. Hatch for defendants

II. A. Widomann vs E.
Thomas. Roplovin. Carter
Kinnoy for plaintiff.

D. Dayton, Admr., vs. A.
Droior. Trovor. Carter & Kinnoy
for plaintiff. Noumann for do-

fondant.

F. W. McOhosno', Assignoo,
vs. Antono Lopez. Assumpsit.
Haitwoll for pluintiff.

JURY WAIVED.
William Kauahi vs. Ah Chow.
Tresspass. Appeal from Ilonolnlii
District Court. Kaulukou for
plaintiff. Foster for defendant
appollant.

J. A. Magoon vs. Yeo King,
Tong. Ejectmont. Plaintiff in
person. Davidson for defendant
appollant.

W. R Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
cl al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court.
Plaintiff in person. Davidson for
dofondunls-appollant- .

W. R. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sara
el al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for dofon-

dants appellant.
W. R. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam

ct al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for defen-
dants appollant.

W. R. Castlo vs. Loo Chit Sam
I al. Assumpsit. Appeal from

Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in person. Davidson for dolon-dunt- s

appollant,
Chas Wilcox vs. W, 0. Acbi.

Assumpsit. Appoal fiom Honolulu
District Court. V. V. Asbford
for plaintiff, Kahookano for
dofondaut--a ppollant.

Domingo Oabral vs, Niau
laukoa. Damage, Appoal from
Honolulu District Court, Acbi
for plaintiff appollant, Kaulia for
dofondant.

Williun Kalaohao vs. L Ahlo
etal.V. V. Asbford for plaintiff
Aohi for dofondants-appollan- t

Moses Naanianl vs. Kahana,
Replovin. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court, Aohi for plaintjfft
appollant,Kauluk6u for dofondant,

Union Feed Co vs. 0. Klomrao
ot al. Assumpsit, Appoal from

'Honolulu'Disirict. Court, Rosa for
plaintiff-appollan- t,

James Kuhia vs. Honomu Sugar
Co. Assumpsit, Appoal from Ho-
nolulu District Court, Magoon for
plaintiff-appollan-

t, Kinnoy for
dofondant

S W Pika vtf Kaili, Assumpsit,
Appoal from Honolulu DiHtri6t
Court, Johnson for plaintiff-appol-ian- t,

Kahookano for dofondant
Gaspar Sylva vs Malla Kaia ot

.al; Ejectment, Hartwoll-Porr- y for
plttintifl, 0 W Asbford for dofond-
ants

Jas B Castlo vs D Lokana et al
Assumpsit, Castlo for plaintiff,
Achi-Poopo- o fdr dofondants

RW Holt vs Goo Kim, Eject
mont, Rosa for plaintiff. Castlo
for dofondant

Poomaikolani vs. Solomon Ma-bolon- a.

Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. . Aohi
for plaintiff. S. W. Mnholona for
dofondant appollant.

J. Tinker vs. Wm. Muxwoll ot
al. Assumpsit. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Plaintiff in
porson. Aohi for dofondant
appollant.

Li. 1'. Puuwonwou vs. D. Kolii.
Roplovin. Appoal from Koolaupo-
ko District Court. Oasllo for
dofondant appollant.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION.
Kali inn (w.) vs. K'alopo. Rosa

for plaintiff. 0. Brown for
dofondant.

Anna Luddooko vs. W. Lud-deck- o.

Kaulukou for .plaintiff.
Wm. 0, Aohi s,' Isubollu A.

Aclii. Poepoo for plaintiff. V. V.
Asbford for dofondant.

S. Maluna vs. Mary Kina.
Poepoo for pluintiff.

Kiuolua vs. Miloka Kaulia (w.)
Magoon for plaintiff.

August Bock vs. Balbihi Bock.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

Ahsun Ah Fook (w.)vs. L Ah
Fook. 0. W. Asbford for plaintiff.

Esthor K. Mahaulu vs. A. S.
Mahaulu. 0. W. Aabford for
plaintiff.

Ida E Hildor vs. Funk liildor.
Magoon for plaintiff

Jiuia K. Koliikulanakila vs.
Koliiknlanakila. Hatch for
plaintiff. "

Maria J. Forreira
Forroirak Magoon for plaintiff.

Nancy K. Ryan vs. Alfred P,
Ryan. 0. Brown for plaintiff.

John Kowalo vs. Lokalia
Nakupa. Kanoakua for plaintiff.

Mary Burn vs. James Edwin
Burn. Cartor&Kinnoy for plaintiff,

Kalama Kuhia vs. iKemilia
Kuhia. Smith for plaintiff.

Louisa Essor vs. Aug. Essor.
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

Peerles3.

A few days ago was
formed in this city who purchas-
ed frcm C. J. Wagndr tho wholo
and ' occlusive rights for tho
Hawaiian Islands to manufacture
and use tho Poorloss' Prosorving
Paint. Thoro have boon num-borlo- ss

attompts to produoo on
articlo which would prosorvo
and at tho samo time protoct tho
various roofs over buildings on
those islands all of which havo
mot wjth moro or. loss success',
but oaob possossingBomo woak-nc- ss

in point or quality which
has rondorod it practically uso-lo-ss

in carrying out tho purpose
for which it was intondefl. It
had boon loft with Mr Wriguor
to placo upon tho Hawaiian Mar-

ket a paint which by oxporimont
and in actual uso during thd past
fow yoara has fullillod bvory

and tho Paint is guar-

anteed not to scalo, oraok, or run
it boiug possossod of a body whon
nppliod in whiob thoro is no oil
spirits or ovaporativo snbstanco.
Tho main foaturos which tho now
company offers for its uso upon
roofs and its thoroughrosistanco
to any action of hot or salty
atmosphoro nnd its wonderful
prosorving qualities whiob fully
provont any rust or dooay, bosidps

boing a provontativo from tho
ravagos of posts. The Poorloss
Prosorving Co., aro proparod to
sond skillod workmon for tho
purposo of applying tho paint
and every contract takon by the
oompany is fully guftrantood,
Tho prioos for this work mould-
ing labor and matorial are; vory
modorato considering that tho
guarantoo is against loaks, oto. ,

for n poriod qstimatod upon tho
,ago uud condition of tho roofs
wiion tho work is porfo.'mod.

The Poorloss Prosorving Co,,
will on application rtfrthtfr offiooV
87 King Stroot, oxamino your
roof and civo eatimatoa fiooi d(
chargo, also on bridgps, iporls,
oto. It ,

LEWIS &C0..

WrfOLE3A.LE A.ND

, 1eTA;II; QrQCErIES

AND

PROVISION. DEALERS.

Wm CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

- lly Every Bafl Frniiolsen Htoiinior,

Salt Sai.m6n
A SlT.OIAI.TY. '

m Foi SI., Honolulu. Tel. 24c,
f O. Btv 207.

PANTHEON SAUOON,

FOUT AND HOTEL 3T3.

HeaaanariGrg Enterprise Brewing Co,

: tuh

Largost .Conuignmeiit of Boor

tbnt ever arrivod hero, no--

011 Draught

J. PODD, Prop'r

Merchant ' J5xchange
Cornor King aim Nuuiinu Btrcctn.

S. I. 8!IAV....l'roi)tlclor.

Thu riuost Holcullou of TJQUOUS mid

BEEH, sold anywlioio In tliu town.
Firxt-clns- s attouilu -- . Call nnil Jmlgo

(or yourHolf.

KWONG SING & CO.

;ee

Ha. 309 King St. tfs&l Daor iQBtlto

JOBBING Promptly Attondod to

nov 15 3ra"

STEAMER 'TIME; TABLE

"F0Rrl895

I lUU AT HONOLULU.

moM
Mariposa Oolonioa -- ....May 2
Miowora Colonies ,....May n
Australia San Pronoisco May J
Alftmcda San Franoisco....k..May n
China China aud Japan . . . May 2n
Miowcra Vancouver t . . .May 2.
Australia San Trout-isco- . . , . . . .May j
Arown ColonioB May1 Va
Warrlmoo Colonies Juno 1
City ToVIub ban Francisco Juno j
Mariposa M an Francisco Juno q
Coptio .China anil Japan . . . .Juno I7
Ausrralia San Francisco Juno 2(
Wnrrlinoo Vancouver June 2
Alainoda Colonics Juno 27
iMiowora Colonics, July 2
Arawa Han Franoiaco ..,.,. July 4
Coptio San Francisco July 10
Australia Sail Francisco July 15
City l'okjnu China aud Japan,, .July 1

Miowora Vancouvor July 2--

Mariposa Colonics July 25

DEPAUT FROM HONOLULU

(OR

Mariposa San Fianriaco...,.,May 2
Miowera Vancouver May 2
Australia San Francisco.,.,,. May 8
Alamoda Colonies 1 . . . May q
China San Francisco. .'.,,. May 2q
Miowera Colonies , . .May 24
Arawa San Franoisoa ...... May So
Warrlmoo Vanoouvcr..,. i...Juno
OityPekiug China nnd Japaat. Juuo j
Australia Ban Francisco .... Juno 3
Mariposa Cclonioa Juno (j
Coptio San Francisco .... Juno I7
Australia San Francisco . . , . Juuo 24
Wnrrlinoo Colonies Juno 2i
llldwera Vnnoouvor (July a
Arawa Colonies.,,. ...,., July 2
Coptio China aud Japan. . July H
City Foking San Frauolsoo , . , . July 17
Australia San Franolsoo , . , , July 20
Miowora, Coldnics,,. , July 21
Mariposa San Francisco ,.,,,, July 25

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W.W. WlWdllT, 'I'KOi'jusTOH,
' (Successor to 0. AVcat).

PAtfnuaj: nuiLnmo a itEPAiniNa.
v All Orders Irani tliu Qlher JalatHls In tho

'Carrlairu UiiliainL', Trliamtne-- and 1"u1iiI1i)l'
Lino 1U MCCtpwlth PromntrAttDntlou.

Blacksmtthluir in All Its VarlouB'BianchCs
Done. 1. 0. ltox S,H. Nob. I!3 and ISO
Fort Street. '

'J" . '

HIRES

ROOT

NEHVOUS

AUE YOU ?

HP Cnn't sleep, enn't Minns'
cat, tired, tlilmtyr It'h
atonic jou want.

IN LIQUID
IimESUOOTlir.Ell THISPACKACE

WKz:ryv&
imrllioi the hlood, fjj?6ymMj&imfzytlcl,lc4 Dm pnlnti'.

WHAT'S THE DIFEEIt-ENC- E

?

You drink

NODOILINC CASILY MADC

MAKES f IVE CAILONS

cavs

BEER
rba moat APPETIZINQ nnd WlIOt.CSOMD
CUMPBUANCD DniNK In tho w orM. THY rr,

Aak your Drugvlat or Orocer Tor It.

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA

HIKES UTUEEIl

for pleasure and Ret a
tonic. Yon take It as a
tonic and Ret plcuMiru. ,

3VJ.onninp;,7iSroori, ISfifrlat

Ml

Good all the time. It removes the languor ot mornliiB, smtnlin the energies at noa,
ulls tho weailucBs of nljrht IUIJE3 HOOTHEKK ilellcloua, itpjrkllng, appetizing. Oood as
1 luxury, good us if tonic.

it la beyond all dispute, a wonderful health-givin- g drink, and It Is very easy for any one
to understand why (Ida Is so. Tim root, herb', barks and berried, from which J11RE3 HOOT
BEEU Is skillfully made, arc the Identical tidies from which nhjaldans Bcflhelr moU Uelp
fill remedies. For Instance; Do jou bellevo tliatnarsaparllla laa aluablo"remedy 1 AVell
HIKES KOOTI1EEK contains moro sarsapnrllla than man sirsipnrlllas. Tho same Is trui as
toutlierlufrcdlcut8.

It U dotnc moro to advinec iractlcal lempcraneo thin miny people realise. It Is'uscd
and recommended by the most cautious and consenatUo temperaino people. The most
scrupulous abstainer can enjoy HIKES KOOTIIEEK hlicr'ill, and lecommeud It to others as
an a&recible and healthful, substitute for the strong drink whlili hu opposes.

It Is a homemade and homcmiMiiR bevcrauc It Is very easily prepared, nnd if the
plain directions are follonul, It "III aluus ho good. E cry member of tho family, from the
baby In tho grandfather, can enjoy HIKES KOOl'IlEEK, and irvury one of them will have
better health for each an allow they take. ,It linprovcsthu appetite, purities the blood, and
tones tho wholo bj stem. Children especially delight in HIKES KOOTHEER. Its prepara-
tion Interests them, mid Its ue docs them good. In thousands of homes, "HIKES KOOT-
IIEEK that mother made," will ho among thu happiest ictollectlons of childhood.

IIEYVAKE ! Do not confound it with other Kootbccr preparations, as It is entirely un-

like anything else of tho kind. Beware of extracts luHertUeil lor making Kootbccr, as they
aro composed chlelly of coloring matter and oils to ghu them Haor, whkh excite tho ucnes
and cause nausea.

Hires Improved Kootbccr paikagcs makes really tho most harmless of our fashionable
drinks, yet nourishing and strengthening thu blood It cleanses tho system of thepolsouus
humors that deu'lop In kidney aud urlinry diseases, nnd In fact; In any caso'that arises from
un Impure state of the blood. (

,
Hires Improved Kootbccr Is offered to tho public wltli full coutldenc of ilsmcrlwr It

contains no poisonous or Injurious properdin wlmti'er, nm nn tninnt my tnntt wtUi uer
feet safety.

JOUBEKS: '

HOBltON DRUG,
HOI,.LIST15R '

BENSON. SMITH & CO.
LEWIS & CO

Honolulu, Oct.

IP 0. Box 480

&

.IS AT

COKNEK OF , .

& Nuuanu Sts.
r-J- bt ml

ton WojI

Queen Stkeet,

Botwoon AlnUoa Bicluutl Sts,

'

THE UNDEnSIQNCD mo prepanul to
all kinds ot

Irou Ilrasi, lironw, Zlno,

Tin and Load Also

Qoueral Repair Bhop-fo- r Stoom
lUoo Mills, Corn Mills,

Wator Wheols, Wind Mills,
Maohinos for tho of Coffoe, ' '

Castor Oils, lloa'nn, Hamlo, SI

Pineapple Loaves & othor Fibious Plants,

Aud Pr.per 8look

Also MaohlnoH for Extraollnp, Starch from

(;ha Manioo, Arrow ltoot,

3T All Ordom promptly attended to,

WHITE, RITMAN CO

BEER

Suppow Nln;nra'a end

lew stream- -It

nil'lit ho so arranged
iMimovim use

Uy maflc queer, to

HIRES llnOTIlKKK

Could suddenly he

chinii'd,

Think what a mee ra i

would lie

Fur pilgrims, day and

might, '
To ntaud and drink upon

the brink

Its ncctarous ellght

CO.:, , ., . Ji
' "wiiolfcLlo Dm, rrTttttat)"I Wlinloftiilo Qrocers.
2fi.

Tnr.ETHoNH g4r
Mutual ,

' SecondLHand
ra fmaun i a

THE ...,, 'r

Honolulu
iJU --

H. I.

rrr VT7

MTRMG- -

j

This FirBtCliiflsi Bathing Resort
litis beon onlnrgoil nnd ifl now bnen
to Iho public, It o heat plnco
on tho to onjoy n Huth, nnd
thoro Js no hotter nhico to by oil.
Spooinl nccommodntions for
dies. Triunonrs nsfl-th- o door ovory
lmir hour, mill on StiturdiU's nnd
Sundiiya ovory llftoon minuton,

0, J.$ni2RV00D,
Pronriotor,

FOUND
' i't- -

. -
i i.The Cheapest Place --

on the Islands to

Buy New'

Kind

grac-'i- a

t

filational

:

r--

Castlnp.ii,
I'.np.inos,

etc.
Cloaning

n

oto.

Establishment.

iplandp

La
v

V


